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Introduction Napier grass ( Pennisetum purpureum ) , known as elephant grass , is a tall and perennial grass with high yield andhas goodpalatabily for cattle in leafy stage . It is indigenous to sub‐Saharan Africa and can be cutted many times a year .It ismainly used to make inter‐specific hybrids with pearl millet ( P . glaucum ) to increase production . Seed production betweennapier grass and pearl millet has been carried out for more than １０ years by artificially inducing pollen from napier grass at highlatitude region ( N ３２o ) in China . The seed yield is about to ７５０ kg / hm２ . It is very convenience for farmer to plant . Keytechniques of seed production of hybrid was studied . Napier grass was predominantly clonally propagated due to their lowsetting percentage and seedling grow th slow ly from seed . Napier grass is open pollinated , so genetic diversity arising fromnatural crossings is very high ( Augustin and Tcacenco １９９３) . Napier grass N５１ was well known and was used as male parentin inter‐specific hybrid production . The objective of this study was to assess the morphological variation and biologycharacteristic of the self progeny of napier grass N５１ , and to select new germplasm for inter‐specific hybrids .
Material and methods One hundred and five accessions , self progeny of Napier grass N５１ , were collected and multiplicationthrough vegetative organ . Twenty plants of each accession were planted to measure plant height , tillers , leaf length andbiomass yield . Four plants of each accession were treated with ９ hour day time and fif teen hours of dark per day for ２１days withblack plastic cloth ( high pressure with ７ decimillimeter thickness) . The spike length , number of spikes per plant and flowering
period of each accession were observed to evaluate the sensitivity of the accessions to artificial short‐day . The pollen activitieswere also checked with ２ ,３ ,５‐T riphenyltetrazolium chloride solution .
Results The results indicated that all the accessions had a rather large variation in botany characteristic and biomass production( Table １) . The plant height varied from ５２ .５cm to ３２５ .０ cm . The leaf length of varied from ３５ .２ cm to １１６ .２ cm . The leaf‐stem ratio was ０ .３６‐２ .６４ . There was a big difference in the yield of dry matter among accessions , ranging from ４８１２ kg / hm２to ５４６７６ kg / hm２ . The sensitivity of accessions to short‐day treatment was significantly different . ７３ of １０５ accessions weresensitive to short‐day treatment , ２２ were mid sensitive and other １０ were not sensitive ( Table ２ ) . The accessions with highgrow th height were sensitive ones , but those with plentiful tillers usually were not sensitive or lack sensitivity to shot‐daytreatment . The pollens induced by artificial short‐day had high activity and high setting percentage when they were used to
pollinate pearl millet .
Table 1 Coe f f icient o f v ariation o f di f f erent accessions in biology characteristic and p roductiv ity .
Item Range Average Coefficient of variation ( CV)
Heights ( cm) ５２ U.５‐３２５ .０ １６４ 铑.８ ３７ Z.８４
Tillers ５ '.０‐４８ .０ １９ 览.１ ５２ Z.０６
Leaf‐stem ratio ０ '.３６‐２ .６６ １ 拻.１４ ５１ Z.３７
Biomass yield ( kg / hm２ ) ４８１２‐５４６７６ 抖１８７７９ J５１ Z.１４
Table 2 Sensitiv ity to short day treatment o f di f f erent accessions o f nap ier grass unit :p lant .
Total Sensitivity mid sensitivityFew of flowering ear Late flowering Insensitivity
１０５ 晻７３ $１３ 鼢９ 哌１０  
Conclusions All napier grass accessions were found to be greatly variation in botany characteristic and biomass productivity . Theaccessions with high grow th height are more sensitive to short‐day treatment than the ones with low grow th height . Differentaccessions with different biomass yield and forage quality provide more choice for breeding in future .
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